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Green and White Hands it
To Alma by Score of 9-6
oun non,

A J..'TNr
, U AL '-nH
' I DE� LTA
SPRING PARTY HELD

COME B A C K STRO NG
\ X l> S H OW OLD 'l'T ME PEP T N
.\R 'l' OF HURLIN G PILL

\JA rrzANA U ER IS
IN :FIHSri1 CONCERrr
S II E _\ � D S'l'lU C CIA.RI WILL OPE N
JL\ Y l•' E S'l'IYAL SEASON, EX·
( ' E P'rION ALLY F l �E AR
'l'lS'L'8 AHE SECURED

Songs of Loyalty

NO. 27

College . Offensive for
War Prohibition is On

REV. DENHARDT
GIVES FINE rr ALI{

OCCU RS FRIDAY EVENING IN JJ ntz<' naucr's World 1Yi cle Reputation SP EAKS 0� TT E "INTELLECTUAL
J�LK:UI� N'I' IN 'l'HE SPIRl 'l'UAL
GYJCX A S I U iU. BANQUET SERV·
Is Proof .E noug·h of Jier Great
L l FE," LARGE AT1l'E ND
En RY H O U SEHOLD ARTS
llPSS, St ra<'c iari Ilas Voice
ANCE
GIRLS.
o i' Nol.Ile Quality.

Car Ison Gets Honors
in Slugging, Also Powers

I

Only Reason Al mn Cannot lilt Pow•

A DI TO HA VE FIV E HUNDRED
COLLEGES PETITION CON·
(rnESS AND BACK WAR
PROHIBITION

Want Mass Meeting
of Studen t Body

Want To Obtain Public Expression of
Bri lliancy, solidity, and a spirit of
Prove Your Belief
At t i t u,le of the Colleges Con
patriotism will characterize the pro
grams of this year's May Festival.
<'erning Question
In these stirring times when pa ",\ i"ter H a n Has Accom1>l ishe<l AH
By G. E. Barncs
1'hnt He Has, H<' Has a Ri ght
trioti c men and women everywhere
A bill for War Prohibition may
Once agai n the Normal has triumare making heroic sacri fices. to serve
'fo .\ sk Questions."
come up in Congress at almost any
phed o,;er the boys from Alma. This
their country's needs, it is particu
time. Because of the opposition on
time they jumped on them in base larly fitting that tenseness be rel ax
"It is unspi ri tual not to ask ques this subject Congressmen want and
ba ll aP<l drubbed them to the tune
ed, if but for a moment, the better
of 9 to 6. There were to be two
tioi,s. Do not believe passively but deserve to know that educated citi
zens are ready to stand with them in
g·ames l ast week end, Mt. Pleasant
be ab l " to answer for the fai th that anythi ng which will make the coun
and Al!Y'a were bo�h sch�duled to
is i n you. There shoul d be no war t ry stronger to do its world duty at
eutertar n our boys m thei r respecfare between the head and the heart. this critical hour. Because of this
tive towns, however, the weather j
1 •1 :1 · 1 11'
. ade U JJ his min� that it ought
j Many are afraid to submit the thi ngs condi t i on and the imperative need
for prohi bit ion at this time, perhaps
t 0 sno'.V up the re-so it snowed. The I
j that l i e so near their he art to the the most extensive and most uni
Normal authoriti es got going and
close scrutiny of the head or the i n versally endorsed petition i n history
:11Tanp·• d for both of those teams to I
I tel lect. This should not be the case. is bei ng sent to Congress. Engaged
co m e h ere. At the last moment Mt.
Tf v, e beli eve only by faith we should in and endorsing this are hundreds
Pl eas a nt. telephoned �hat their base
· be able to state a good reason for of organizations and hundreds of
ball team had enlisted, so that
: our faith." Such was the i ntrductory thousands of our best citizens. For
spi l l ed the beans for that game. Our
; statement made by Rev. Denhardt i n some weeks almost the entire force
o l d fri ends evidently thought that
! his talk t o the fellows a t the "Y" of every p rohibition organization is
i t wou ld be much safer to face the
Sunday in Starkweather HaJl, on the to be di rected, so far as p racticable,
H uns bullets than to take a chance
subjec't of ,"The Intel l ectual Element towards this end. The method used
wi th the Normal hurlers.
Alma
is very simple and strictly American.
in the Spi ritual Life."
came, saw, and went home conquered.
Tre speaker continued, "When man Our's is a "government of the peo
Our boys sure came back � nd
has accomplished as much as he has ple, for the people and by the peo
showed the old fight ; after ber ng
at the present time, he has a right ple." Congress wi ll act in this mat
rather unmercifu lly trounced the
to ask questions, to know the why ter, as i n all othe rs, at the exp ressed
weelc before, they woke up and did
and the wherefore and thus to be will of its constituents.
In this titani c drive the col leges
the di rty work. Poor Alma ! ! ! _The
able to defend his faith, and his be
are to have a very large part. Im
visitors put up the good, clean fi ght
lief.
agine, if you can, the i nfluence upon
that the i r teams always show-but
"Your responsibi lity in using your Congress of the voice of 500 colleges
they were i;ot. a match fo_r Bel l's
mind is great and can be and should and universities, when sounded i n
men. The h1ttm� on both s1d� s . was
be for great good in the world. Con concert o n one side o f a p roposed
rather weak. Nme of the v 1 s! tors
secrate your mind to the cause of legisl ation. They are l i ning up un
Mme. .Margaret Matzenauer
whiffing the ba_I my breezes, while 8
your life work. Trust in what you
No rmal men disturbed the atmosto resume and accompl ish the tasks find to be the truth and let come der the l eadership of the National
phe re with their bats-but not with
which are before us. Nothing can do what may. While the Bible says that I ntercollegiate Prohibition Associa
the ball. The errors were about
this more successfully than good only he who has the faith of a l ittle tion with unusual p romptness.
The OBJECTIVES as set forth are,
evenly divided, four men from each
m usic.
chi ld can enter the Kingdom of Hea
team received a life because of mis
Real izing this fact the University ven, think what is the attitude bri efly: to put the coJleges behind
cues. Slugging honors for the day
Continu�d 01i P:1gc Two
of a little chi ld. It is just one ques this unusually extensive and popul ar
" went'-... to Carlson with Powers and
tion after another. What is this and movement and to thereby obtain a
Howe clq_se on his heels. Th� big
Fri d ay
what is that? It is meant that we public expression of the attitude of
thi rd baser got a double, two smgles
Big parade in afternoon from Nor
should use our mi nds. We are instruc the colleges concerni ng the question.
and a walk out of five times at bat, mal. Bishop Henderson speaks i n
OBJECTIVES
ted to love the Lord, our God with
Powers got hold of three si ngles and Auditorium a t 8 : 00.
1. To p ut the colleges of the
all our strength, mind, soul and body.
the man from A:ma col lected two
Sat urday
Although Michigan has been large There are four windows, and we United States strongly back of the
out of four times at · bat.
Physical Ed. Girls Hike.
ly denuded of her stately and m ag- should not neglect any one of them. growing demand for immediat e p ro
In the first inni ng---after Worner
;llonclay
11i ficent forests o f a former day, we We should be evenly developed and hibition of the li quor traffic during
had g-one out pitcher to first, Smith
English I Cl ass meets with Miss sti l l take high rank as a timber cultiYate our mi nds, souls, bodies and the period of the war.
got on th ru an error, Boynes life be Downing at her home, 825 Michigan State: and a wise policy of reforest our strength. With our getti ng we
2. To obtain an effective public
gan error and Ardis walk-together Avenue.
expression of the attitude of the col
at ion will help to restore, in the must get understanding."
with a passed ball gave Alma their
Euclidean Soci ety has pot luck years to come, what has been Jost.
A most i nteresting half hour was leges of the country on War Prohi
fi rst run without a hit. Normals supper at 5 : 30, Starkweather Hall.
Let us conti nue too the custom of spent at the end of the meeting i n bition.
cnme back like a rubber ball and
ME'f HODS
Wccl nrs(lay
observing Arbor Day by the planting fi ring questions a t the speaker, who
walloped that poor pill for four runs.
Prof. Pray wi ll speak at the Y. W. of trees around our homes, our answered right to the point.
Mass Meeting
Draper walked, Waring received a Vesper service 6:30., Starkweather schools, our churches and in our
Hold a m ass meeting at the regu
life, Powers hit, Carlson followed Hall.
streets and public parks.
lar chapel or a special assembly ser
suit scoring Draper, and Fox l eaned
Last year the people of the State
v i ce, to accomplish three things :
on one for a three bagger-four runs.
were urged to plant gardens also,
1. Sti r u p enthusiasm for War
Little Fox stood on thi rd whi l e
and the response to this appeal was
Prohibition using whatever m ethods
Bates a n d Hollway whiffed a n d Sny
so general that a huge crop of vege
are avai lable-special speaker, p ro
der grounded to pitcher. When AlAccording to procl amation of Pres fessors and student "pep" speakers.
tables resulted. The need of garden
n, a faced the pitcher again they tied
p roducts is even more urgent thjs ident Wi lson, this afternoon and ev
2. Vote as a student body to pe
the score by Graham's single, Seeley's
The Albion College Women's De year. Our soldiers in France must er.ing has been set aside as a holiday
life via error, Richards bingle and bating team won the third annual be fed, as must the armies of our for patrioti c meetings thruout the tition Congress by night l etter. Thi s
an out. The Normals went out in debate from the Norm al Col lege, All ies. Every pound of vegetables, country. The committee in charge should b e signed b y a half dozen o r
more p romi nent student l eaders and
one-two three order until the fifth held in Pease auditorium Friday ev raised in a Michigan garden, will is arranging for one of the largest sent
i n dupli cate to your Senators,
Vii.hen Howe's error put Draper on, eni ng. Albion had the negative side release so much wheat for shipment and most enthusi astic meetings ever
- Powers si ngled and C arlson scored of the question : "Resolved, That at abroad. Let every family then plant held in Ypsi lanti . In the afternoon Representatives and the President.
3. Take a rising vote on all who
them both with a double. Alma got the close of the war an international a war garden. If you can't plant a a big parade will be held at 2 o'clock
one of them back in the next spasm, police force should be establ ished to · big garden, try a little one; and t ake forming at the Normal College and will agree to send personal l etters
to offi cials at Washington.
when Boyne punched one on the m aintain peace."
care of it.
marching to the postoffice. Presi
Personal Letters
snoot for two bases and Howe scored
There is another matter to which, dent McKenny will give the address
The Albion debaters were : Miss
It m ay seem p resumptuous, espec
him with a single. The home team Claire Morrell, Mrs. Theda Shaw at this time, I desire to call atten of the afternoon and will be i ntro
i ally to the average undergraduat e,
slobbered two more across in the Holen, Miss Abbie Gui l inger. The tion.
Strong representations have duced by a few words from Mayor to write a personal l etter to an offi
�event! , without the use of a bingle, Normal team consisted of Miss Nancy been m ade to me that the High-bush Brown.
cial at Washington asking for certain
Carlson walked, Fox got on when Jackson, Miss Josie Stewart and Miss Barberry ( Berberis Vulgaris) , with
At 8 o'clock the Band Parade, with legislation, yet the value and i nflu
Howe played tiddle-de-winks with Gl adys Placeway.
its purple-leafed variety, has be red lights and autos will march from ence of such cannot be measured.
Re
the ball, Bates got on by an e rror,
The judges were Supt. H. M. come a dangerous nuisance, because the city to Pease Auditorium where cently a Congressman said to a rep
Snyder whiffed, Page walked and Slauson of Ann Arbor, and Prof. Lar it harbors and spreads the BLACK the enti re city will take part in
the
resentative of the I. P. A., "Men in
Kondra grounded out. Some how or rahe, of Hi llsdale.
STEM RUST of wheat and other largest patriotic rally of the year. Congress p ay more �tt ention to one
other-thru that mess-Carlson and
The Albion debaters won by a grains. The annual loss from this A patriotic address by Bishop Hen personal l etter regarding a legisla
Fox crossed the rubber. The home unanimous deci sion of the judges rust amounts to mill ions of bushels derson wh o i s the National Chai rman
tive issue than to a petition with 250
team threw away a chance to score both here and M Albion where the of grain. The J apanese Barberry of War Work of Churches of
Ameri names on i t."
seventeen or so more i.n the eighth other team of the dual debate fought ( Berberis Thunbergii ) , on the other ca, and has his offi ces i n Washington
by poor head work. Draper doubled for the honor of the Normal. Altho hand, is decl ared to be quite harm D. C., will be given.
Continued from page three
Conti nued on page four.
not victorious the gi rls put up fine less in this respect. Accordingly, I
arguments and deserve the p raise of earnestly request that the aforesaid
their cl assmates for the hard work noxious shrub be dug up and de
that they put in and the plucky way st royed, wherever it may exist
in whi ch they met their opponents. throughout the State, and repJacecl
Such a spi rit of cooperation and
by some innocuous variety of orna
helpfulness as p revai led everywhere
mental shrub.
There have been so many i nqm nes
Therefore, I, ALBERT E. SLEEP when the Normal Training School as to whether students m ay yet sign
On Saturday evening, May 4, at 8
went "over the top" in their Junior
ER,
Governor
of
the
State
of
Michi
up for an Aurora
o'clock, there will be a demonstra
the staff has
gan, do hereby designate and set Red Cross membership campaign. decided to give thethat
students this one
tion of the work of the girls of the
The ninety odd automobi les so gen Last
week,
Thursday
afternoon,
aside,
Fricl
ny,
:\lay
Thircl,
191
8,
as
P�y si cal Trai ning D �p art�:m t, oth� r- Miss Black m an gave a p ractical
erously donated by the friends of the last chance to get a copy of this
wise known as the Gym, t� w�ich demonst ration in the upper kitcher _\ 1·bor ancl G ardNl Day, in the hope C ol leg·e were gay with bunti ng and year' s annual, Friday, May 3, from
all student.s and faculty are invited. I in the training school on wheat sub- that both the old and the young· of flags and the i mprovised Red Cross 8 a . m. to 4 p. m. This is absolutely
There wi ll be many new and at - sti tut e s for bread, muffins and bis our peopie may be impressed with caps and banners of the chi ldren. The the l ast chance because the books
tractive features on the _ p rogram- c· ui t.s. A week from this Thursday th e needs of the situation, and may fife and drum corps with its sturdy are to be ordered May 3.
There are sti l l m any unpaid con
Lovely solo dances by Miss Worner II she will give another demonstration he sti mulated not only to plant trees, bug·ler played martial airs and the
and some of . the 3:dvanced stude!1ts, I this will be on wheat substitutes for as has been our custom on Arbor Day floa ts beautifully represented the tracts which should be attended to
but
to
plant
their
garden
plots
with
fl clever l nsh J 1g, some capital I cakes and cookies.
spirit of the occasion. Along the at once. Some of the stude nts h ave
"C l ogs," an I n di an War D ance, I The Househo ld Arts club dance potatoes and corn and beans and line of march stood merry school signed but not p ai d their dollar. Do
other
nutritious
vegetables;
and
I
Spanish . and Greek Dances, Folk will be given Saturday evening of
chi ldren with their banners, inter- t � i s at once. Some of the organiza
pances �n c��tu:me .�nd . s?me new and thi s week in the gymnasium. Tick suggest that this day be marked al ested citizens and "Boys in B l ue" tions have nC?t yet completed pa�
so
by
the
destruction
of
the
H
i
gh
rnterestrng drills, Military March- ets m ay now be purchased from varisal ut ing the colors. At the National ment for their p ages. Please don t
bush Barberry.
i ng, �tc., etc.
Red Cross headquarters a representa- I, compel us to dun you.
.
.
,,
ous
members
of
the
department
.
Given
under
my
hand
and
the
The work on _the Au�ora 1s p rogres
This is not a money m aking " show
tive
of the Training School p resented
Great Seal of the State this eigh
Sin!f
very
satisfactor
ily.
so only a nominal admission will be
1:he ma
Mrs. D. L. Qui rk a school bearing the
.
B. McD.-1 was terribly mort ifie d teenth day of Ap ri l, i n the year of names of all training school children . tenal to be engraved 1s
now m hands
charged. It i s desi red to give the
.
public an opportunity to see the at the last party. Did you hear our Lord one thousand nine hundred who p rofessed their allegi ance in the ! of . the engrav:rng company. _We ar,e
and eighteen, and of the Common
about it?
do r ng everythrng t? m ak e this year s
work done, so save the date, May 4.
fol lowing manner:
wealth the eighty-second.
B. M.-How was that?
Whitmire's orchestra will be there
"We the pupils of the Trai ning I annual one, of wh1ch the class m ay
ALBERT E. SLEEPER,
B. McD.-Why, somethng awful
b
to lend thei r h armoni es to those of
Continued on Page Three
Governor.
I \f:���ts ! Do your p art. Sign up
o-raceful m aids and pretty costumes. happened, and I wanted to l augh. So By the Governor:
Coleman C. Vaughan,
for some more Auroras Friday, May
,., Program and full particulars next I . we,nt to laugh up my sleeve, but I
I
Secretary of State.
Don't be ashamed to economize.
3, and pay up your contracts.
week.
l d1dn t have any on.
er, BN· anse Do Not Src B al l
Pl ain EnGug·h

I

The Annual Spring party of the
Chi Deltas was held last Saturday
evening at the Trai ning School. A
ve1·y fine banquet was served by the
H. A girls. Followi ng the banquet
Mr. Rowan, acting as toastmaster, i n
troduced the speakers of the evening
i n a clever m anner. Mr. Carpenter
g ave a flattering toast to the ladies.
Mi· . S huzer gave the address of the
m cn i ng, on Fraternal Ideas.
He
stated many i nteresti ng· facts con
c erning- brotherhoo d.
The Ch i Deltas have twelve men in
thP serv ice ancl the prospects are
such t hat more will be soon. After
th" sm�1 pti ons bim quet the members
,.1>1d f,· i e nd 5 rlep:, rted for the gymna
s i u m . whe re the other guests of the
e'.-e ning were waiti ng·.
At eight
t hirty the music started. The or
chestra was a o-reat success. At 1 1 : 1 5
the guPsts de1;arted after a very de
l ightfu l ev ening·. There were many
guests from out of town.
The guests of the members and
old m embers were as follows : Mr.
Roy Boethcher of Pri nnebog, Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. Fountain of Eaton Rapids,
Mr. C. A. Spri nger of Buchanan, Miss
Bot z o f Detroit, Mr. Geo. Rowan of
Charlotte, Mr. W. Tedrow of Camp
Custe r, Mr. R. Townsend of Ann Ar
bor, Miss McDowell of Howell and
Mr. and Mrs. R. Carr, Miss Hall, Miss
Rice, Miss Seely, Miss Galpin, Miss
Ho ckri dge, Miss Gray, Miss Robert
son, M iss Pugh, Miss Poast, Miss
Wa lker, Miss Tidy, Miss Donigan,
l\Irs . Pa ul Samson, Mr. Wm. Shu rzer,
and Mrs. Carl Pray all of Ypsi.
�---·-�-- ·- -

"Lest "\Vr Forr;rt"

A Jrndamatinn

Normal Girls Lose
To Albion Debaters

Phvsiral Training
"Show" May Fourth

A Patriotic Rally Is
Being Held To-Day

Training School Notes

Reacl The Aurora
Announcement

Householcl Arts Dept.

l.

�
P ag<' ·r,vo

Why have customers The N<���!J!t�C?,!lef.:.� N(·w�,

)ncru,a.- S'J'A'.1:1' .-'OR)fAT, COT,T.lt<a<

worn a path tO our ,:. A. LYMAN
l'HJ,:.S, CHAS. MeKC>l>IY
R.. CLYDB FORit
1
N. A, HARVBY
B, L. n•oom:
fl. Z., WII..Bl!:R
Studt•o?
J. u. lilil� �.-\RO. Man:'t&1n; l!:dl1or

:
l
�t.:a. In M:.t irt nu 11 d1ns• .Room ll,__
0:'ltf: orJ,.nbllcntlon-'l'he �orn1al Col
lc�c Nuw� 1N l)UbHshed OU FridH)' 1Jf
e�eh tveek durini; tht' Collf-�e Ye-ar.
i
r• nltci' e.J at the p o:;t.vNl�e at Ypsus.ntl.
J.ilchi�; 1 11 : ,� :t&\�ond class mail roat.t1�r
:-ub�criJ,fff.111 rrt�. ,
tt.00 oer ,·enr
Slni..lf' COlllt<s. _
_
_ G eP.ulll i-: •ch

BecausEi they get Ser=

vice of the highest
quality.

-

-

Frid�y, April 26. 1918
-

A Brick Wall For Spies.

BAKER

STUDIO

Gerrnnn spie:t, c aught in the Uuit,ed
State� should face a firinv; squad in
the opinion of R.ep. Frank Ja1ues, of
f.·lichip;an. Ilc is preparing a hill to
provide the death penalty for these
offenders.
"IL '.s reported from France that
fout· American soldiers have been
coodenlncd to die for sJ��ping on
duty," sc,id .\tr. Ja1nes. "A soldier
v;ho cfr·-serlcd the qther day was
sentenced t<.l 20 years in1prisonrneut.
Y f't L1're.oi ltint<:lin, the Gern1an sp�,:
yr,hn ,v:-1.s tried for three trcnsonnbtC
cruocs conspiracy to :,;ink ships
v.1th . \rr1Cl'1eans on board: conspir
r,!'y to secut·e AtYt(!riean passports by
frt.ud to a.::si�t in killing c)l.her AtnE.'r
iC>Hl S.- wo.::. sentenced to four years
inipri:;c nlmunt and $2, 000 fine.
··Uudc,· t.hc prosent Inv.• this is the
n,o:;t severe penally tha,l Rintel in
<'cluld be n1adc to pay, and it is thi.s
hn•:, t.h�t. t µropose to amend b�,
,r,:ikin?, death the maxin,un1 se1l
tf'ncc that tan be iu1posed ngainst a
:,q , y .
"\�lP »re havinK ,-..-heatle:;s, h eatler,is
101."aflf'�s. \\rorkl('S"-, p:'lyleSs
and
churchlfss dn:vs observed ,vithout
c·o n1 pli'1nt Uy ·lhl� loyal Americans.
·lVh}' not establish ·treasonlcss do.vs
i\.ll<l S(·dit.ionlcss dnys t.O be observed
::JG5 dnys in lhe year by pro-Germans
and Ln\il.01-011� An1('ricans."

Huron at Pearl
.---,,.,...--,=======.,..-I

THE QUALITY SHOP
FOR

HIGH-GRADE SHOE REPAIRING
All tbe latcJt impco,•ed macbi o�f)'
aod mou •killed workmen a,�
fiund at thi s shop

· l'JI.E NORH,ll. COLLE0£ NEW!!

-- - -

11 \ TZEN Al'. l·:lt IS

- --

-- -

-

--

STUDENTS!

l�
• FIRS'r ('{)NCF.RT

�on t11 iued troJ n Pi ,� one

J

:'.tusicnl Society has pl'opo.rcd a ser
ic�s: of prognuns oJ' great importance
,vhicb ,vill involve the united eff'orts
of ;:i. large nun,bcr of exceptionRHy 11
lino ul'tists incl\1ding lea<ling rcpre
�ental.i\'e!'> (n .")m the tttettopolitnn and
Ch·i cago Opera ComJHtnics, prou1ine11t
tho
Universitv
inf:trumentalist1-1.
Chorlll Union, a l orRe Children•$
Cho1·uR, the ChiCilgO Sy1nphony Orchcstrn. o.nd the famoui:. Frieze
)'femorial Organ. All these fact.ors.
ea.ch in its proptr place, will eon
tribute their partA in the indi,1idual
eoncc.rts, \\•hich tnp;ether, will round
out an event suito.bJe in overy re
spect to 1nark the quarter-centur}•
mile-stone in the hi!'itory or th� �In�,
Fe!;tival.
The programs ,,n We<lne:,;day and
Fr i day ()Venings '"'ill be miscellnne
ous in character '"i1.h bri�ht and
}ip arkling orchestral nu1nbers inter
spers("d with a1ias and songs by
pro1uinent ope ratic �ars. ThurR<lay
nnd Sat.u a·day Evonings the [Jniversity Choral l:nion will m�k.e its con- '="
tributions, renrledng C<lsat· Frank's. 'c1
@'c''o''o'@l@]@l@]IP]@]@][@l@l@@@]@]@J@l@JITT]'ci'@l@l
l=!.I
@
�l!=.Jl!:!J
rnonuruental oratorio "The Benuti L'::!J
[gJ
tnd�l'I" on Lhe f<,rrnc t· occasion nnd (Q]
Bizet' s ever popular and greatest rr;'I
@
D
onern "Carmen" nt the 11nul eoneort �
l!::J
C
'cjl
ll
Friday nfter1loon the Children ,vi
�
ha heard in n. tuneful cantata "Into @
@
the \Vorld" �nd in tho stune program
@l
a disth,guishea pianist will appear IID
•
y;hilP. ��tunlny Afternoon An PIY1 i nent [§]
\
organ 1nnster \\'ill ,cont-Tibute n pror;:;i
tEi
grom on the well known Columbian @

If you want Service and
Satisfaction, go to

MILLER STUDIO
For Your

PHOTOGRAPHIC
WANTS
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• goes
en anythIng
wrong WIth your
ateh' bring
• I•t to
us and have I•t
made lI'ke new.
Wh

�
1''irst

w

@

@]

@]

Jtc.ttivnl Concert \Yodncsd�\
r.::.i
evening, ;\fay lfi, 8:0-0 0' 1,lock.
�
CJ
O
l!::!J
Soloists- �hue. l\-lnrgaret I\oh'.ltzt:!n.- �
�
Si g.
Riocordo
Only the be!t m<1tetiru� u�d hctc,
S�;��cia�f."t��it�ne.
�
o
Pfi tC$ v�ry 1r<&ron:tble fo, hi-gl,
l=:!.J
O
Chi<:uj:.!;<, Sy 1nphooy Orchel-ltra. 1'1r �
f'rcdcrick St.ock, Conductor.
est l'}Ual ity wofkm ,mship
{Q)
!!::!.I
f'ij\
Anu,riea.
[§]
o-.,erturc ''Lcnor1 ?,'� No. 3 8t:Jethoven
A d n -''Oh, Casto finr <lei mio sospir" @]
(Roi d'J.ahore) Massenet.
r;:;i
,BJ
r;:;i
Sig. Ricearclo Stracciari tf!i
'fhe Sea and Sindbad' s Ship; The @
Tt nuty have been "Punch" that �nrrnii.v<- of the l(alendor Prine(>.
0
@1
The Yoong Princ,e and the Young @]
piC'Lurcd Lhe Irishru an u fe\\' n1onth6
a
THE BUSY CORNER
"'
@
Pt·incess; 1- esti\•�I at. R�dad.
ago sitting nt the roadside and
@J
Comer Mi chigan Avenue 11nd Adams Stred
The Sc.a; The ihDp goes to pieces @
ver:,;inv. \vith :'l recruiting officer.
@
"\Vhy don't you enlist and $Ot·ve your : on a rock; Conclusi on.
f"Ml
o
l:::!J
'ci1
C=J
Songs �·it.h Piano:
<:<)1111lry?'1 :\.<ikerl 1.he �erj{eant. · I'd
Bcforc Lhe Crucifix Frank: LaForgc. @]
enlist '<''i11ingly," replied Donols, "if
[Q}
Sorrow in Spri11gtime (in R uijsian)
you'd compel ,np,"
l!:.I
'o'
'ci1
• - -· Haciunaninoff
�
Branscombe '01i
f)P.ar Larl o' 1'1ine
'C1
The door openf!d suddP.nly 3nd a
Carnnval
Fourdrain ·@
e,;
O
o
Jad:v
l.!:.l
i§J
,· rushed in. "Oh. doctor," she
/L
,'rnnk LaForge, Accompanist.)
t·t·iE>d. ''lhe h.1hy h;v1 s,vallov.•ed so1ne
[Qj
J
@J
ink und now he's looking: blue. "'hat.
lN1'F.R�fTSS10�
:;hall T do?"
l_
A1 in "Eri tu chc macchi:tvi" (Un @
"Give him n dose of blotter," said
Ballo in Ma.•ch,ra)
i �8L
Q r..ir;:;ir;:;ir;:;ir;:;ir;:;ir;:;ir;r;:;ir.;;
ortli (;;1
r.::1'51r.::1=
r;;ir..,r..ir.::1fo' r..,r..,r;:;
ljj'I � -J
9J81.!!'!.JL!:!J1
JL!!JtQ.i8L9.n!!Jtf!JLE.,t!1QuBJ88IB.Jt.!2Jl!:!J�81.
!:!u.
QJ l!:!I
Ute doct,or. This iH certainly an ab�
, ··
Sig. Stre.ceinri
-::;<>rhing Ctlse. Ex.
Pn�iud � "
- ThE> Afternoon of n Fa\vn"
Debussy
--..-.
Ariu- "Largo al f:1.etot1Jn1" (Batb0r
_.\ SHµ:ht Error
of Seville
Ru:;sini
Ki:ul Lndy- lfov; is thi s'? Yf1u say
Si� Straceiari
�-(lu nre deaf and du1nb and your sign
Irish Rhapsody
Herbert
�:iyi; i;ou :tr� hlinc1.
IS A DEMAND WE MAKE UPON OURSELVES WHEN
.As dcn1andcd hy 11rm,�nt conditions
Beicrar Pardon tne, n1ada1n. )le.
vh1(�t tnusta hunp; c1<� \•;rong �ign on thP. fi1-st "fferinj!' is a united song of
WE PRESS, CLEA�, AND REPAIR YOUR CLOTHES
Joy�ity. fo'ollo v,ing this con,e intorOld shoes m11de to look like new. 1 ne this n1or11ing.
e.,t.ing or<: he�tral works in '\vhich ra
OVER PARTICULAR, IN OTHER WORDS
cial chnract�rist.ie� dominate, and vo
Ladies' half-soles 75c
:,lr�. ?olaybee (to Prof }J. C. on hea· cal offerinJ,.ryc b)• two of the greateHI
IN
KNOWING
THAT YOUR CLOTHES WILL BE
Best Leather Used
ri:tnrJ1 to tho city) \Vhy ,veren't you :u'tist.s of 1nodern tjn1cs. \Vhat n1ore
at. th<' stat.ion to n1eel me?
con be uskcd't
RETURNEO TO YUU JUST AS YOU
I Prof. r1,fftybcc '\\'ell, 1ny dear, you
Of 11argarete I\itat2-erH1uer':; great
109 Michigan Avenue.
<•ught to g:et in the h3bit of so1ne nc:,;s us an oper�l.ic ortist, the \VOrld
WANT THEM
, rncctlc.i;.$ duys.- J:htlthnorc. Arncl'ican . '(\'ide reputation sho enjoya is ahuu
Next to Clark's Bakery
When Can We Call For Them?
dtlnt. pr oof. She h:1s already de1non:-tr::it.Pc1 her dran1atjc po\ver and con·
sun11nntc voeaf resou rceg in "Stun
);f')n �r.cl nP.lilah'' a11d ;'Ai(h:a" that of
hE.'1" t\r ork in "Cnr,ncn" iL ia on lv nec
TAlLORS and CLEANERS
essary to state that she is the. ·gl'oatest "Carmen'' on the stage 1.od:ty, foJ
Phone 1150M
25 N. Washington Street
her finished actinR is not n shioJd fo1
d(:'-fe<:tive singing. as is sumetin1es the
case.
Ri<.:<:ardo Strn::ci:a.ri is. one of the
lotcst ttcquisiLiuns of the Chicagc>
Opera Co1npnny. aud hi!J appeal to
th.. cl'itics •nrl ruhlic won "" im
mediate �nd enthusiastic re!sronse as
is shov,n by the follo,viug exccl'pt:
. "Ri�ca.rdo Strac?jari ,von a s,veep1ng succ:P.ss at h1s debut v,:ith the
Chicago Opera Assocint.ion Sundav a!
tertloon ,vh.-n he �·as co-.stu1· ·with
At
"E'lit!', q.atJi-Curci in '1 Rigoletto. "
.....:.
II H.1<; vou�e
�
·· - ==-=-=====-·=--=·----==-===-nol,Je and he has, m ore
, er, that 11-1
quality t.hul, is being more
o
ar.d mor e de111and�d i11 ope rn the
·
ability t.o grip his hcnrors bv tl;c in
502 West Cross Street
tensity of hi::. dramatic presCot.ation"
Since J9().t, the date of it$ first ap.
=
,==--=•=====•=-====•=-J
pC'nranc<·, tht:i C�ic:tgo Syn1phony Or- 1 "--· ------==---ll
t
s
a
S 1 d
l
i���l;�C� �;icl ; h�� t�����)O ;,� f1�·:
'.
PROGRAMS APHIL 29- MAY 4
displ:'nsahJe th:1.� patrons of the 11ay
'
ft'ps.t1vol have coino to look upon it
as an intP.gral pn1·t of the musical
Matinee at 3:00, Evening 6:45 and 8:30
f
life of Ann Arbor. Its splendid COn
lrihutJon in the "'3Y of orchestra.I·
., ss WP.II as accornpanin1ents
Monday, April 29-William Farnum in "Les Miserables," in 9
selc.ct1ons
for choral >:tnd -«>lo nun1bers rlate it
p; 1rts. Pathc News. Matinee and evening 15c, lax 2c.
in t�e fore-front �t the ,vorlds great
umcal organl2at1C1ns. · It is a signi
�
Tuesday, April 30-Alicc Brady in "The Spu,· of Sybil," in 5
hto.nt fuel. that i n these trving tim es
,vhen rnuch is heard about· musicians
parts. Mr. and Mrs. Sydney Drew in Comedy. �latinee
nf foreign ext.rac.:tion, that every
evening
15c,
tax
2c.
and
nHunhE.>r of this august inl->titution i's
+>il·hf!r a native bor-n Americ:'ln or wos
Wednesday, May ! -William H. Hart in "The Silent Man," in 6
a nnturali�cd citb:en long before the
prE!sent w·orl cl-,var began.
parts. Comedy and Scenic. Matinee and evening 15c.

Sewed Soles a Specialty

The B0m1 : of Wear-You-Well
SHOES

GEORGE STRONG

[§]

:§1

[§1

con- 1

George D.

Sw1·tzer Company
ewelry and Art Store

"In tbi�: bitter year of
War
We must keep ourselves
Fit."

v

Eat at the

Blue Bird Tea Rooms

-

r

=

'5'lnl

@

EXACTNESS'•

Modern Shoe Shop
C. 0. SWANSON

I

JOHN G. LAM B & SON

GROCERS

r.

Hoover i's Ri'ght.r

PHONES 70, 71, 72
====.,,,========----,--.,,..,,,,.,=====,..,,..,·- "-..,.."""�-4
MARTHA WASHINGTON

ARNET BROTHERS

but you won't want at the

Whitney Tea Rooms

'.

THEATRE

·
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Read and Learn.

First Stud.ent---"Ha'/e you eaten at the

MISSION LUNCH?"

Thms;day, l\!ay 2 -Florence LaBade in "The Man Without a
Country," in 6 part�. Pathc News also Special Music. A
Benefit fol' "National Defence."

FT'iday, :May 3 -Wallace Reid in "Nan of Music Mountain,: in 6
parts. Benjamin Chapin in "The Life of Abraham Lincoln"
in 2 parts. Matinee and evening 15c, tax 2c.

S,1tu1·day, May 4-Harold Lockwood in "The Landloper," in 6
parts. Pearl White in "The Fatal Ring," Matinee and
evening 1oc, tax 2c.

'--"'""'"'""�=;========--..,.=-=-•����,�������-•--'

OIRen- \Vhy was there hair in the
honey nrlU no1H! in the apple butter'>·
l\,fi1lar-The honey got its ha.I�
fron1 the con1b, but· the apples wer
Bi)}dy,:ins.

Second Student---"Well, I guess I have

I

l ' ool PIAJ'
Sa1nbo-Do you kno,v that yout·
, chic1<ens cotne over into 1ny gnrden!
Coorj{f!- 1 thought. they must bg
doirig that.
Sambo Whr did vou think so?
I Georl{e- fler.nu:;e "t.ht:iy neve r c()n1e ,
back.

I
II

---You get the best meal in the
city at a price which is just."

The Mission Lunch
207 Michigan Avenue

•l
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KODAKS

EASTMAN'S
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I Forum Theatre ! ii
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Developing and Printing Done Promptly
We Ouan,r ntee Our Work to be Satisfactory
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Hose of Luxi te
for L adies

1m1
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Made of pure Japanese Silk,
scientific silk and fine lisle;
full fashioned or seamless.

Be Su re the Hose You Buy A re Pure Dyed

Pu re Dye insures last i ng beauty and permanent l ustre. Hos iery in which the dye has been
"loaded" with· metal lic compounds to give it weight a1id gl oss, will soon disi ntegrate when washed
or drop stitches when worn. H ave you not had that experience?
Your safeguard lies in buy i ng hose that bear the name LUX ITE.
We -attai n full weight and lustrous beauty by usi ng only an abundance of the fi nest of yarns
and pure dye.
Luxite Hosiery is the logical associ ate of fi ne clothes. Its closely woven texture is elegant
comfortable and durable.
Look you r best-not on special occasions only- but always; that is the modern idea.

A Special Featu re

The Ne, ,] asti c ribbed, lisle top on some sty les, is a m al'vel of strength and comfort. It tits
ar,y l im h, 1 ar�c or small, snugly without bi nding.
O r. you m ay h aYe Luxite with the regular h em med tops.
Every poi nt of wear is extra rei nforced to g i ve vou l ong servi ce. Thus, elegance and durability fo rm an i nse;,arable union i n Luxite Hosiery.
We feel sure you will become a life-long p atron one<" you t ry this latest achievement of the
hosiery m anufacture.

Priced from 40c to

$1. 75
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The Store for the Students
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SHOWERMAN

-

1 College OffenSive For
U i ,var Prohil,i tion Is On

,
1

Has SERVICE PINS at 35e
in the best quality

\

I

I

REPAIR WORK
is our specialty

I

Frank Show� rman' Jeweler
Corner Michigan Avenue a nd Huron Street.

L,am::ma-=:...::o:=====-===....,,=:============= _J
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Continued from Page One

Letters should be written by :
l. Every faculty member.
2. At least every voting student.
Deputation 'l'cams
Send student deputation teams to
surrounding community, neighbori ng
chu rches or wherever a hearing can
be had to urge citizens to send sim
i l ar petitions and l etters to Wash
i ngton.
Special emphasis should be l aid upon this by Theological Seminaries or
all schools having student pastors
serving rural churches.
(If teams need " amunition" write
I . P. A. War Prohibition Secretary
for it at once. )
P U ilLl l'l'J'Y
Collei:i-e Pa1Hlr
Create the proper atmosphere and
give publi city by,
1. A special War Prohibition
Number.
2. Conti nued edi tori al and news
items until Congress takes action.
Posters
To be used on college bulletin
boards as a means of publicity and
education. The I . P. A. will furnish
free especial ly prepared and attrac
t ive posters.
War Prohibition Secretary.
303 Security Building,
Chicago, I l l .
Su ccess i n securi ng W a r Prohibi
tion wi ll save for the fellows in
France:
2,500,000,000 pounds
Food
66,000,000 tons
Fuel
Labor
of ove r 300,000 men
Fai l ure in securi ng War Prohibi t ion means at home :
Heatless, Wheatless, Meatless Days
Lig·htless Nights
War Bread
Food Riots

I
�
�

A

be shown at
Ten Cents Admission

Matinee Saturday and Sunday

�

I C. F. Comstock Dry Goods Co. I
(§1

:i:

��

A

1 18 Michigan Avenue

. the Arr1va
. I
Announc1ng

:A!:

:I: Watch for our Big Features which will :!:
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W EI N MANN=MATTH EWS CO.
The Rexall=Kodak Store

y

THE HOUSE OF GOOD
PICTURES AND GOOD
ORC H ESTRA MUSIC

·:i'·:

1X1 :!:
A
PREMO FILM PACKS
:i:A

A UTOGRA PH IC FILMS

*

··'·

B RO \VN I ES

PREM OS

Page Three

at

2:30, Sc and J Oc

Summit Grocery

=,

Fresh Milk _____ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l2c qt. 6c pt.
Bread _ _ _ _ _ _ __ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ lOc and 14c loaf
Bananas ______________________ _______________ 30c per dozen
Candies
Lemons
Oranges
Grapefruit
All National Biscuit Goods
Cold Meats
Minced Ham _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c per pound
Han1 Sausage _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c per pound
Dried Beef_ _______ __ _____ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ . - - - -25c per pound
Frankforts _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c per pound
30c per pound
Veal Loaf _ _ _ _ __ __ ______
Cold Boiled Ham _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 48c per pound
Strictly Fresh Eggs
Pimento Cheese
American Cheese
Peanut Butter in bulk _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 25c per pound
Cocoa in bulk _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ 30c per pound
Dromedary Dates and California Figs _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ l8c and 15c
Fresh Creamery Butter_ _____ 7 _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ -48c per pound
r____________________

CORNER CONGRESS AND SUMMIT STREETS
'
Telephone 1 199

I

I
i

1
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Make them vi ctorious.
A long war folowed by poverty.
Patie nt and chival rous.
It i s to be hoped that individual
They are so dear to us.
students and pro.tessors will not con
God save our men.
sider thei r duty in this matter dis
And our men wil l be s aved. I n
cnarged by simply voting in the mass
meet111 g to have the school petition spirit at least b y such helpfulness
Congress. The i n fluence upon your and neighborli ness and by the loyal
;..;ongressman of a personal letter ty that shows itself in deeds rather
from you, whether he knows you or than in words.
The fifth grade had charge of
not, is hard to measure. One per
sonal letter m ay have as much Chapel, Apri I 19. The chi l dren read
weight as a petition representing the original bird myths, recited Bry ant's
wnole student body. tlere is an il "Robert of Li ncol n" and played two
Miss McLeod
lustration of what personal l etters patriotic selections.
can do. in the Hll6 electiQn Herschel read "Cuddle Down" with much fi ne
L. W ashington, a 19 year old sopho feeling and Miss Nancy J ackson told
more in Kansas U niv ersity was elect a true story of Dora the Polish girl.
eu County attorney of Wichita Coun Both of these readi ng were very
ty. He refused to leave college to much appreci ated by the children.
campaign. How did he win in the --------------
election·/ By writing a personal let
ter to ev ery voter in the County.
·!'ry it on your Congressman and Sen
ators.
ln t he Missouri-dry fig·ht in 1916 a
wrge number of letters were sent
out by students of William Jewe l l
t.,ullege t o pastors a n d Sunday School
:::, uperintendents urging that the
l hird Amendment" be p resented i n
t11e churches.
Over 5 0 student
!J l"eachers spoke in nearby churches
1 11 the interest of the Prohibition
Amendment. This was duplicated in
val'ious forms by colleges not only
over Missouri but ove r the n ation in
every
. state that had a campaign. I n
one state hundreds o f students l
pledge d themselves to write ten let
FEMALE HELP WANTED
ters each to friends back home ask
ing them to write letters to the leg Student Teaching Experience Prefer
islature asking· for Prohibition. Why
able. Educational Work during
not try that in securi ng· War Prohi
bition'?
Summer. $225 for 3 months.

New Touring Car with
driver, for hire
Rates reasonable
Phone 699-M.
302 Normal Street

===-===========

Training School Notes
Cor, llnue<l frrn:-t Paye One

School of the Michigan State Nor
m a l Col l ege as members of the Jun
i u 1· Red Cross do hereby p ledge our
loyalty and service to our country
in this great war for the "Safety of
Democracy."
As the flag was floated from the
w i ndow Aaron Scovil l e played the
"Call to the Colors" and the children
with the bugle accompanying, sang
'·America."
God s ave our noble men.
Bring them safe home again.
God save our men.

wARMER

EDUCATORS• ASSOCIATION

ANN ARBOR, MICH.

B O A 'R D
By the Week

$3.75
AT

ROWIMA INN

WEATHER cortiiNG!

-- - - -- -- ---- -

ROW IMA ICE CREAM
is here
All the Year ' Round

------ STORE CLOSED FRIDAY AFTERNOON THIS WEEK
I

I

----------------------------------------------- - - - - - - - - - - - - ------------------History C111l1

Or<•eu mHl ,vhi1 r Hands
to . \ Ima hy Scorf' 9-6

Rcgilncnts came f<lllo�ring in last
Frida,· al 4:30 p, 111. to ;\ttend t.hc.
"Hnck door y:1.r d concert" nt Prof.
Pray' i,;_ Fifteen n-1inut.as Inter a pile
of v;oocl had bl�t!n ignited. Every<)n�
and \l\>'aring scored hhn with n clout ei n•led around \Vith st,i<:k in hand.
fur unc ba�. Bill s.tartE><l fooliog There appt>ared to bo the snme thing
around and got <·aut4"ht tryinR' Lo on C: \Ch encl ;:i \Vec�-nco.
(;ently
s,•,ipc sec.onrt. Po'.\·e1·s sinitl ('d and were they held over the eonfl.lgr::
went to sleep off fir;.;t.
!\taybe he tior. -for curing.
Ho,,• they did
1hought he . nE>edc•d a nap- nnywa.y drink that ack. coffee and s<cueeze
}
s
or11e�ody
n�·
.
l•f'
tl111!g
krh
\\
the
thol':f' 1fic: pickles. Only thru a h�ucc
rnppcd hnn v111..h the b�llu_ut. 1 1e11 brdl gtune \\' Prt> tho:-:) enters detached
!
hit
th11·d
out
In�
Cal�on \\•nll,)pf'd
� frnn1- thcit· feast. Pro-f. Pray used
but Fox gl'(•unded to Vi·t�rnot·. Ard1$"' all the lat.-st. n,o.nuc\•era in pitching
doul>lo
n
,v1th
opcn<-d the fast �rtun.c
\VhilE-• s<:vc-rnl t ried to he his catcher.
.
and llov,:<- St:'Ot 1nm home wtth, a rap 111<>.<-e feeHn� unqualified to anter
<>
.
rahnn1
that v;::-.. good for one .
C:,
:such scholastic 1.earns took grnduat·
showed the 'fr, nH how nny se f-respec. ' ed conrse!- rrorn the tv;·o old cat in
·
l t<> _act,·
ting barnyard ffatc ought
stitotioos.
8.-el�v pulleel off the sun\<: hr1ght
roao
\e---.
runn•ing:
"' a(fa1•r. Tl
trick· :'Ind Richards stoori Lh�ro 1 .An� th�t
wh�n �ror. Pray j
s
�cov.•Jing at .Po\\•er:; ancl dalnaged the -.vn n t wide. enough
ran th_etr httle race.
Door nnofTt· ndcd atnioi.phet·e throe nnd �frs. N1IE>s
nd n.1,�ht, th,�t feo1lim<-s the only roason he didn't . Reing ft \\:eek e
o� \\'�nt1ng t o he. caught found .
hreak hi:,; Loa.t on that h�ll v;a...,_ Pe- ,ng
.
Pon\ PnH A,va:i.-:· Sooo
0111
.
C'1t1se he cc ul<ln't -,ec tl1e, hall quite rPnt.. ,n l
1 ho,ve,·er It hcca.,uc a cotne�}' of erplain enough.
c.d the
'l'he ,nnin attracti,,n,-. of tho 6oa- rors. Prof. 'Pr(ly had menlu>n
to catch thP.
,vay
only
he
thnt
1
f�ct
and
Cose
when
y;•epk
this
�on contc
ntl
SciE>ntifk: School fron1 Ohio !-'!tacks girls ,vas to put yo1.1 r arm!s arol1.
. . So v1h n .Ju�1nl)� got the 10up against our pride� on li'rj<lay and th�1n
:;
r
of catching' he endea�
11:. A U. shows their �·ar�R on the �p1 al.1on ,e
;
next afternc>on. \Vhilo \\'C kno\'\• very u�gly pn>1 cl.�d both nrlns . around
on rulled
de\'ot1
tlns
lov?lY
llut
��rl�.
little of Case's St'l'ength \Ve can pnnn
ise a JZ;ood Kamt>, bechu::e that school hnn oa�thv,-�rcl, _h1i:. oo�e n1ak1ng n
dent 1n the earth. Co.n
oJv,.a:·S runs in prE>l.ty hi� contpany great big
.
rnnee of a real fluid.
.
- p;enen1Jly plo,·ing fl;lichigau. Ohio sequenr fl al)JIC��
1
d
State and such· :,chooJs. A� for .ti.f. A doctor \\ ns Jn:uned1ately eon...;ulto
a
ve.aled the fact
rc.
nd
A. �. - t. h<->v hPat Alnu\ 16-7 a \\leek 11.s to the �a.1!:-.e
before .:\lin � can1e ·herE"-->incl hu, t that the t,ltulg of the rlon1e f.n P.a9:h
, tho hfc flu1d
\\'l: 1tk thov <lrubbc<l Kalalnnzoo 64 4. <"l\US<' 1a sudden r. 1 :-h ol
'
Enot1 ?-h, Tru�v've bol.h good t0arn&- to t h, hc�d on d thP-:-<E" \\'(l!s� t <->nouf{h
they'll both ),c good games. "-'ill roont for •L all. So ended 1t all.
C. \Varren.
y<.lU hE" thPr�? Lois of ): oorn.
This is the- way they lined up:
I Pit the fellow \vho has nothing to I
y
"Keep the home•fil'l"S burning. ''
do, find does it.
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STUDENTS!
YOUR KIND OF A SHOE
Is here at

1

YOUR KIND OF A PRICE
In

YOUR KIND OF A SIZE
Where?

at

Leas' College
Shoe Shop
That's All
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PRINTING and
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(Opposite new Post Office)
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See the six-ply Crochet Silk
for S,veaters, all eolors
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Do your Trading and Banking at the j
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:j: "'"·t Dell Thompson, '15, wr;te ,t "1
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�iew spr1•ng
STE,TSQNS
I

e
,
c:upation. Other· teachers in Rager
City arc, �1o.rie Nelson, '16, tenchinJ{
Y Fourth gnJde.: �·lat, Dueltzen, 'li>,
Sixth grade: Tlessio Smith, '14. is in
?\'!acki nav.· City: Charlotte Beck, '15,
is in ]\,Jarine City; Vora Hutchinson,
'16, is in 1.anwin� doing Kindergarten
y \,...ork; Hazel 'BlodRelt, '16, First
I grnde in llny City, 1!.utb Seiffert. '13,
i� in Roval On'<, and also T>orothoo.
•i• Froelich,·'16.
F,arl� Alexanc hrr Pittenger, graduY l\i:e of the Non-,..al received his S. B.
cl�gr·cc at the One Hundred and Sixth
••• Convocntion of ·� he Unive.rsity of Chi-

White Goods
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X
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AT

:::

WEBB AND MARRS

:f

THESE bright days every live young fellow in town is
thinking of a new Spring hat:
Most likely one of the new Stetsons we are showing
now-smart lo lhe minute. qualily that is hard indeed to
match, and in sttch striking variety that we can fit out any
ma11 with th•i 1·igl1t Stetson Soft Hat or Derby in five
tninutes.

Everv
., well-dressed nrnn in town comes to us sooner
or later for his hats. If you do not know us already-there
is no time like the present.

SPRING STETSONS
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�,aves you that long trip down town.
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()ur Banking Department
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RETTATHE�=BAZ-
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Gives you a carefully selected
Stock to choose from

Opposite Post OJfic
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Our Twenty...two Years of Experience \l

===r-=�������1·
Phone 86

y

Our Service is Yot1rs

A�

Pharmacy

Haig's
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y

OUR PLEASURE X+li
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FILMS
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IS
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by a Professional at
AMATEUR PRICES
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Hair Dressing

Mi,;s AhigaH P-corec has returned
from Alpenn where she w:.s called
to adrE;>i;s a joint. t'!OO\•Ontion of won1co cogaged in patriotic work fron1
eighl or the no:·thcrn llichigan counties.
Harril:gt,on spent tho week
n
* end in Albio .
:(
----I

1

Manicuring

ELECTRIC

FACE AND SCALP TREATMENT

Mi ss Lutjc '.(lo American history
class) They s�y that George \\'m.hr
11
ollar clear
t�� i;t,�a� ���..d
Bones Crosby A dollat' v.·cnt a fl
great denl farther in those days.

' ��;���·
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Chiropody

EDNA F. GOODRICH,

11.,.1
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Campus Hossil)
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Over theMISSION LUNCH Room

Bell Phone523-R

L

209 Michigan Avenu
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